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Mercer celebrates Homecoming with style!
By Boniilt Griham

Honwcoming is here!
It has llnally at rived. It is a chance tor students to show their 

pride lor both team and school and today. Fedruary 17. Is just 
the beginning.

The homecoming weekend begins with the annual pep rally 
and talent show on Friday at 7:00 p m. in Willingham 
Auditorium. The pep rally will open with a speech by both 
basketball coaches and the introduction ol Teddy Bears and 
Mercer Bears. In short, the pur pose ol this hour long ritual is 
to encourage students tp suppon ihe game on Saturday

Then we will be^lettained by talented Mercerians. 
Tamara Jarrotl. presKleni ol S.U A B and Mark Ross. 
Homecoming Chairman, arranged between ten and twelve 
acts, ranging from a performance from Miss Macon. Karla 
Heath, who will sing and a "surprise act" by an anonymous

Alumnus. Both pep rally and talent snow are tree ol charge 
and all students are encouraged to attend. During the days 
prior to Homecoming, students will be asked to vole on a. 
Homecoming King and Queen as well as a "Beauty and the 
Beast" couple.

The Homecoming King and Queen participants are 
nominated by any campus group and will be introduced during 
hall time at Ihe game. "Beauty and me Beast" will operate in 
Ihe same way except that one person portrays a beauty and the 
other a beast A picture ol each "lalry tale couple" is placed in 
a jar and Ihe jar collecting the most pennies during the week in 
the winner

Qn Saturday morning, by 10 00 a m., all ol Macon will be\ 
inlormed ol our Homecoming as we parade through the city. 
The theme tor this year is "Mercer Qdyssey 2084" and an

cpmpus lloais and costumes will portray this idea. Judges wi’l 
be stationed at the Macon Post Qllice determining the boat 
best lilting this theme. The parade will start at the Hilton 
Hotel downtown and limsh on College Street.

Then, at last. Ihe game Sianing at 1 00 pm. with the 
Teddy Bears vs Cleveland Slate, and at 3,00 p m. with the 
Mercer Bears vs. Georgia Southern College. During Ihe 
,hail-lime ol the men's game the mascots will be de-masked 
and the winners ol the various contests will be announced. 
Painter 's caps will be given to Ihe lust 700 students at Ihe 
game

Then to put Ihe icing on Ihe cake, a victory celebration 
ihopetuilyl dance will b^in at 8:00 p m. in the cafeteria The 
semi lormal dance will be to Ihe music of The Maxx an Atlanta 
based group

5GA:
Senator says it’s a ‘iigure - head”

By Karyn Langhome
SGA Senator Steve Moss charged 

Monday night that the organiaalion 
has become "a ligure-head organiaa- 
llon on Ihe leash ol Ihe administra
tion " A letter he presented to be 
endorsed by SGA. then printed is the 
Cluitar explained that administraive 
"red-tape " prevents our student 
government from getting anything 
done. '

At the February 13 regular meeting 
ol the Student Government Associa
tion, junior Senaor Steve Moss read 
the body his' toned-down" version ol 
a tetter attacking Ihe administration. 
Moss btamed mem tor cuning oil any 
SGA ellort to make improvements tor 
students

This was Ihe second tetter 
presented by Moss. The first letter

was consktered "too strong" and had 
to be revised:

In the letter. Senator Moss staed 
that me SGA "really is working as 
hard as we can " but that administra
tive "red-tape " toils their elforts. His 
attack, relerred to Ihe "two-laced 
administration" that "takes from Ihe 
poor and gives to the rich"

Said Ihe letter. ", the antics ol the 
administration" have made SGA little 
more than a "figure-head organiza
tion on the leash ot the admlnistra-. 
lion."

Among Ihe concerns SGA has 
attempted to call attention to are: a 
book exchange, the condition ol the 
stairs at Sherwood dorm, lighting in 
the Co-op. the hiring ol a dietician lor 
the catmeria. and Ihe need lor a 
faculty ^sor lor Ihe SGA

"I'm just trying to stale the tacts." 
said Moss. "It they don't like the 
tacts."

Senior Senator Ron Hill said that 
the letter would also show students 
that being a senator can be 
frustrating. I want Ihe students to 
understand that it's not easy." ho 
said.

The SGA voted to send Ihe letter to 
Deans Armour and Powell and to 
President Godsey before having it 
printed in Ihe Cluster It no progress 
is made, .the teller will appear m the 
Clutter as a last resort

The SGA is also considering 
ottering panel discussions These 
discussions would enable students to 
ask questions directly to administra
tors

1
s

Faculty committees object to cuts
Two committee resolutions obiect- 

ing to proposed cuts in the college 
budget highlighted the February 
meeting ol Ihe faculty. One resolution 
called lor the reinstatement ol cuts in 
the library budget, and the other 
emphasized the need lor lacuily 
JevelopmenI funds 

Dr. Gerre Price. Associate Protes- 
sor ol Speech and Drama, presented a 
resolution on behali of the Faculty 
Development Committee which re
solved, "That the Faculty ot-the 
College el Uberal Arts urgaa me 
Adroinistraben In ro-eyaluate budget 
priorities, to increaso faculty davelop- 
ment funds to at least $72,300. and 
finally to increasa development funds 
at a fixed percenuge ol the lobl 
bu^t lor the next five years."

rassmg with no opposition, the 
dMumeni noted that funding to 
lacullv development has been cut 
each ol me last three years In 
1981-82. the administration allocated 
$52,000 lot laculty developmenl.

$28,000 m 1982-83. $22 500 in 1983-84 
and the proposal lor 1984-85 is only 
$10,000

Faculty development funds are 
used to tund lacuily studies and 
research ptofecls and seminars The 
resolution reflects the ienlimeni that 
cuts in this pan ol the tad^i 
discourage advanced scholaftTVirk 
by Ihe lacuily.

Dr. Marguerite Woodrull. Proles
sor ol Sociology, presented the second 
resolution on behali ol the Library 
Committee This resolution pointed 
out Ihe University's desire to become 
"The Greatest Baptist University in 
America. ' and idenlitied Ihe library 
as the hean ol a great university

the document "uigss the Dean ol 
the Caltege and the Presidani ol the 
Unlvartlly to make necoitary budget 
cuts In other areas than the library to 
that the Integrity ol the College ol 
Uberal Arts and the University ara 
not Irreparably harmed." The resolu 
non passed with no opposiiir

fIn response to this resolution.
President Kirby Godsey who was 
making a rare appearance at Ihe 
meeting stated mat the current 
mark-up ot Ihe budget already shows 
lull reinstatement ol the liDrar y cut 

A discussion lollowed on other 
budget cuts it was staled that Ihe A
greatest cut occurred in athletics with |JAS|1 | cOOnS XO wUM 
a to percent cut in lhe.apD(oximaiely »
$400 MO budget $35 000 ol that cut 
are m the form ol student scholar-

li
s

I
Elston Harris |22| watches as a Centenary player attompis basket In a recent 
Mercer Vklory. See Boars in action again tomorrow

posdior>i^

ships
The laculty also heard a report from 

Dr Vincent Leitch. Associate Profes
sor ot English, who is presently 
serving as the chairman ol the newly 
formed University Faculty Council 
He reported that Ihe recent council 
meeting focused largely on determin
ing Ihe council's purpose and 
diiection He also stated that Ihe 
council had considered Its role m 
determining membership in Ihe 
Central Administration Dr thitch 

ConUnuedonpageJ'"

By Karyn Langhorne 
A letter writWf by a SGA SenatTn 

attacking the adminisiranon drew a 
response from Dean Powell Ihursday 
alternoon Ttte Dean met with three 
Senators and^iher student leaders to 
address such student concerns as the 
tuition increase. liDrary houis, and 
the book exchange ettorl.

Senators Ron Hill. Slese Moss, and 
John Peyton, and SGA President Trey 
Newton represented the concerns ol 
student government Chris Estes 
chairman dl the Research and 
Developmenl Comtnitlee ol SUAB.

Mrs Pat Daugnetly, Director ol 
Sludeni Activities, and Dr Blair 
Jerome. Assistant Dean of Students 
were also present Two representa
tives ol Ihe Cluster "also attended 

Discussing the fuition increase. 
Powell said. We regret that but 
tuition pays only 68 percent of Ihe cost 
of running the college It only pays lor 
academic things not the President's 
House or me Woodruff House " 

Proposed cuts in library hours weip 
also attacked A proposal, which 
would nave cut hours on Saturday and 

ConUnuid on pegi3
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CAMPUS NEWS ... .

Mercer summer in France

Pariez-vous Francais?
Dr. Jotin Dunaway, chairman ol the 

deparimeni ol Modern PoreiQn 
Languages, announces the new 
Mercer Suigmer Frogram in France. 
10 he held in Tours. France Irom June 
30loSeplember2,19M.

Tours is a lovely city (populaiion ca. 
150,000) less than two hours 
southwest ol Paris by train. It is 
nestled In the Loire River valley, the 
localloh ol the most elegant and 
lamous chateaux ol the Renaissance. 
Weallhy nobles chose the region 
because ol its pteasani climate, (the 
region is known as Ihe "garden ol 
France") its rolling lush hills, and the 
winding picturesque rivers, most ol 
which are tributaries ol Ihe Loire. It 
oilers a rich variety ol cultural 
activities, and ii is widely recognited 
as a region where French is spoken 
with admirable purity.

The "vieux quartler" (old historic 
district) ol Ihe city has been 
beautllully restored. It. leaiures 
beautilul old residences, with charm- 
irig courtyards and decorative stair
cases. cathedrals and cloisters dating 
back to Ihe 12lh century, rich mi^um 
collections, and mementoes ol signili- 
cant events and paopi.s in French 
culture. King Louis X' .Saint Louis). 
Renaissance writers Pierce de Ron- 
sard and Francais Rabelais (lot-whom 
Ihe University ol Tours is named), and 
novelist Honore de Balcac, to name on 
only a lew.

Courses ate Uughi by Ihe all- 
French instruction stall ol Ihe Instilut 
d'Etudes Francaises de Touraine. 
which was established in 1912 and Is 
allllialed wHh Ihe Universite Francois

Homecoming

By l(iUy Baker
Here is a little nostalgia lor you as 

the Universily ol Florida's campus 
newspaper remembers Mercer: "The 
year was 1923 and charging out to do 
game with the Florida Gators were 
the Mercer Bears out ol Macon. Ga: 
Alter a struggle. UF emerged with the 
victory by a 19-7 count- As this was a 
memorable event because this was 
UF s llrsl homecoming game and also 
since Mercer hasn't had a collegiate 
loolball team since belore World War

Homecoming at Mercer has 
changed since UF's first homecoming 
game, h is no longer loolball: it's 
basketball. But. Ihe spirit that 
surrounds homecoming should not 
change Homecoming is only a once a . 
year event and should be Treated by 
all students, laculty. and alumni as it 
so rightly deserves. - 

The homecoming game is aipposed 
to be one ol the major events in 
homecoming, but is It? Not really!- as 
Ihe past has proved. Because ol the 
lack ol attendance and spirit the 
hoinecoming gams has been a great 
disappointm^t to everyone especially 
the basketball players. /

Several ol the basketball players 
answered the lollowing question:

Is homecoming just another game 
or is it special because It is 
homecoming? What Is it like playing 
to an empty coliseum, especially at 
homecoming, and does It allect your 
playingT Do you think playing Georgia

Rabelais de Tours. Students are 
placed in classes according to their 
level ol achievement and receive, 
upon satislactory complellon ol the 
program, ten (tO) quarter hours 
aedit. Students Irom colleges other 
than Mercer receive a Mercer 
transcript

Students are housed In local French 
homes and lake meals with their host 
lamilies (deml-pension - breakfast 
and supper: or pepsion complete - all 
meals) Modestly priced sludeni 
restaurants are also available.

The program includes, a lour-day 
slay in Pans, excursions to Chartres 
and Monl-Salnl-Michel; concerts and 
plays; and lours ol museums, 
cathedrals, vineyards, and Ihe labu- 
lous chateaux ol the Loire valley.

Round-trip lllghi Irom Ailania to 
Brussels (via Sabena) and round-liip 
train Irom Brussels to Tours are 
included in program lees. Students 
may arrange to travel independently il 
they wish.

Appliialions will be considered as 
soon as they are received and some 
early deasions on acceptance will be 
made. Since the group will be limited 
to lilteen (15) students, it is to the 
candidate s advantage to request and 
return appliation lorms as scon as 
possible All decisions will be 
completed by April 1.19B4. Prerequi
site lor participation in the program as 
completion ol French 51 or equiva
lent. Dr. Dunaway will hold an 
inlormational meeting at 10:00 AM on 
Tuesday. February 21. In ttO Knight 
Hall. Interested students may oonlaci 
hlmat7ea-2S94
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Players speak on game
Southern will be a tough game?

Their responses were:
Sim Mltthell. .lorwtrd. Irom 

Columbus. Ga.
"Homecoming is a big game. It is 

more lun il you win and the parties 
and activities leading up to and alter 
make homecoming special. The 
activities which lead up to the game 
are what moss students gel involved 
in" . . . " Playing to an empty coliseum 
is BAD' it Is bad to play In an empty 
coliseum anytime, especially at 
homecoming The students could at 
least corfie to Ihe game "...Georgia 
Southern Is our rival and II is also a 
conference game, I know II will be a 
loughgame.”

Elstoa Harris, a point guard Irom 
Chicago. II

"Homecoming is a little special 
because it is homecoming. It builds 
you up a little bit more and yob expect 
to have a little more lun than 
usual.' . "No remark, we talk about 
lhattoomuchalready " 'It is going 
to be a tough game, but ii «« can gel 
the right amount ol Ian support I think 
we should win."

Centinuedonpagea

ATTENTION!
Tba Matter Collaga RapubBcam 
■m meet Thursday, Faknafy B 
atS.-OBI«OuiKaaLeuaga.

Collage Bowl Facirtly Teams Dr. Glguere, Dr. Stage, Or. Jarome and Or. Mixon, delealed the student teams In two out 
el three matches Tuesday night.

ROTC awards 
scholarships

Mercer's Army ROTC awarded 
scholarships to eight students on 
February 2. The scholarships liMuded 
all academic expenses in addHIon lo 
$t(» per month while the rewards are 
retained.

Scott Terry, ol Riverdale. a 
business inajor. reialved a lour-year 
scholarship.

Kevin Love, of Savannah, a physics 
major, received a Ihree-year scholar
ship.

Receiving two-year scholarships 
were Mark Brantley. Eddie Cotton.
Bruce Evans. Collin Hill. Kelly Long, 
and David Ranierl.

Out ol 234 cadets in the Mercer 
ROTC program. 25 hold ROTC 
scholarships. The awards are made on 
Ihe basis ol academic record, 
demonstrated potential leadership, 
and the desire lo serve as an olllcer in 
the United States Army, either on 
active duly or in Ihe reserves.

Students Interested in applying for 
ROTC scholarships may contact the 
Military Science DepaiTment. Three- 
year applications are being accepted 
until April IS.

In related news, the Department ol 
the Army awarded Mrs. Jean J.
Zerkus Its Civilian Employee CertlH- 
cate In recognition ol exceptional 
performance. Mrs Zerkus is a 
seaetary in Ihe Military Science 
Department.

America's newest.and fastest-growing nation- 
■ wide corporation invites you lo earn next year's tui

tion before June.
II you are energetic, outgoing.-ainbltlous. and 

you enjoy meeting new people, we may just have 
the opportunily’you've always wanted.

Work part-time or lull-lime.
Set your ownjiours.
We need Local Representatives and Area 

Coordinators.
Foi'continulng students, this expands into a 

highly-lucralive summer position, which Ilexes 
back In the fall to III your academic scheduls

Many permanent positions are available nation
wide, as well.

This is a rare and unique ground-floor opportuni
ty which probably will not repeat, once the 

'necessary persofinel have been acquired.
To apply, send a sell-addressed, stamped, 

business■si^e envelope. Application form and in- 
(ormation will reach you by return mail.~

Questron Corporation 
Suite 204 

2012 Grove Avenue 
Richmond. VA 23220

WANTED
WANTED: Crutiva. tntrgalk 
Individual to work consIsMntly 2-4 
hours par weak, placing and liUliHi 
postara on campus. Earn SSOO or 
more each school yaar. 1-800-243- 
6679.

NEWSLEHER
Tha World's Largast Financial Aid 
Nawslaltar now avalUbla on tlw 
campus at Marcar Unlvarslty. 
Sand a saH-addrassad. stampad 
anvalapa far mora datails. Nows- 
laltar. Box 1214, SuHa 110; 
Maryland HsfghU. MO 63043.

NEED A SUMMER JOB?
Like to work with 

high school students? 
Mercer^s Upward Bound Program 

needs summer tutors. 
Information on Uie 6-week program 
and applitations are available from 
Sadie Bush in Student Ufe Office. 
Applications are due February 27
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START HOMECOMING WEEKEND 
FRIDAY NIGHt 

AT
Sunset Community Center 

9:00 P.M.-UNTIL 
Featuring: Sounds Unlimited 

Sponsored By: AS0 

ADMISSION: $1.00

FOR RENT
VICTORIAN COHAGE FOR RENT 

WALKING DISTANCE TO MERCER 
Thli colUga liai bMn umpltltly ranovatMl Into a modorn duploa. Each 
aparjnwnt has central heat and air conditioning, a completelynmodeled 
Utmn. new wall to wall carpeting, now floor tile, and Iresh paint. Now 
available tor rent at SZ2S per month. Located at 10t2 Tatnal St. just 
across Tatnal Sguara Park Imm Mercer.

WILLINGHAM LOAN i REALTY CO.
S4Z Mulberry SL 

742-«777

FOR
SALE

Is It true you can buy jeeps 
lor U* through the U S. 
Govornment? Get the facts 
todayl Call 13121742-1142. 
Ext. 9E01-A.

sy
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Continued from page 1aifreoorts
Sunday from the 11 p m. closing-time 
to 5 p m. has been rejected by 
adminisiraiors. said Powell He 
explained that cutting library hours 
was only a proposal M think the 
problem comes when things that are 
in discussion are taken as tael." he 
said;

There will be no cuts in Ihe library 
hours according to Dean Powell

SGA complained of repealed 
administrative ellorls to block the 
book exchange This program would 
enable students to buy and sell books 
from each other. avoid Ihe bookstore's 
prices and Ihe low "buyback" 
dollars "Bookstores do not arbitrarily 
choose how much they will pak back. " 
Powell said. "A national rale sets how 
much a student can receive lor a used 
book.

Anything that lakes books out ol 
circulation is considered a threat |lo 
Ihe bookstore). ' he said An 
exchange would hurt income " lo Ihe 
store

There is no dietician lor the 
caleleria. though Dean Powell admit
ted mere is.a need lot one. because

Players

the University has yet to find one that 
meets our needs Or Jerome added 
that currently a part-lime Registered 
Oielician Is being sought 

An etiort will be made lo improve 
poor lighting in Ihe Co-op said Powell. 
He added that the Co-op :$ a 

snack-shop." not a study area and 
that replacing Ihe lights would be 
expensive

The slippery stairs at Sherwood 
dormitory, are not the primary 
entrance. " according lo Or Jerome 

That IS why they are metal and on 
the outside Skid-tape like that in 
Ryals Hall would not last on those 
steps, he said.

Senator Steve Moss authored. Ihe 
"open letter " which triggered Ihe ■ 
meeting. Deans Armour and Powell 
as well as President Godsey received 
copies Moss's letter delivered a 
strong attack on the administration In 
what the Dean called "inllammalory " 
language SGA had threatened to 
publish Ihe letter in the Clutter it 
action toward resolving these con
cerns was not taken

Continued Irom page 2

Joe KMs. center from Albartlea. 
Minn.

"Homecoming Is special because it 
IS when we have our largest crowd 
and probably Ihe only game some 
people come to watch. ' . "It is 
terrible playing lo an empty coliseum 
I wish that we had more tan support 
during Ihe year as well as homecom
ing." , " It IS going to be a lough 
game, everyone we play is a tough 
game, but II we play lo our potential 
we can Deal anyone In our 
corner ence,"

Eric Chamben. center Irom Gor
don. Ga

"Homecomingjs special, because 
everybody wants lo win their 
homecoming. " "I nave lo get used 
to playing In empty coliseum It helps 
having a crowd cheering you on It 
makes you fight " "The game 
should be tough because they have 
been playing good lately. "

Chuckle Taylor, guard Irom Owens 
boro. Ky

" The homecoming game is special 
and winning is necessary because no 
one wants to go lo a dance alter losing 
the game ■ An empty Coliseum

does not ellect my playing but il we 
start winning more games we will 
draw a larger aowd ' "I think it 
will be a hard game because both ol 
us (Ga Southern and Mercer) peed a 
conference win and this wilt enable 
ihem 10 host the game at home

Steve Speers, forward Irom Talla- 
hassee. FL

' Homecoming in my past has been 
a big thing and since this is my first 
year at Mercer I really don't know 
what homecoming is like here. I lixe to 
get into homecomeing and it depends 
on what the crowd is like the 
crowd makes your adrenal go up 
higher and makes you play stronger 
man you would usually ' I think the 
game is going lo be lough, but I think 
we should win '

The general feeling among Ihe 
players is that they would like lo see 
more Ian support not only at the 
homecoming game, but at all games 
The Dig homecoming game is against 
Georgia Southern on Saturday Feb 
18 at 3 00 pm in Ihe Macon 
Coliseum Remember: II is your 
homecoming as well as theirs''

FiKidty Meetii^ Continued from page 1

noted that due to the ever mcreasmg 
amount ol government money flowing 
into the Universtty “we will be living 
under much more tightly wrutlnlzed 
affirmative action hiring policies '

The report of the Currtculum 
Committee was presented Dy its 
Chairman. Dr Emory Whitaker 
Associate Professor of Mathematics 
He requested that departments 
wishing to renumber courses m 
keeping with tfi^new guidetineev* 
estabitshed last year make proposals 
before the end of February Dr 
Gerald Norwoqp moved to delayjfwoq^

renumbering for one year and to refer 
the entire catalog io ihe Curriculum 
Committee so that an needed changes 
can be made That motion earned by a 
small margin

In other business, the faculty 
approved nominations for Ihe Eco
nomic Oversight Committee and 
heard i report from the business 
otfice on the construction ol nev» 
faculty apartments The Dean m- 
lortned !he faculty that the status of 
women sports is under study to 
determine the feasibility of obtaining 
Div'Sion I status m me NCAA

AD Pi Welcomes New Sisters
Alpha Delta Pi is proud to announce 

the new initiates ot its 1983-84 pledge 
class These girls have long awaited 
this honor with anticipation and 
enthusiasm. The new sisters df Alpha 
Della Pi are Monika B;ucker. Lynn

Butinro Julie Crosby Beth Cum- 
miny Key Ham. Fay Knowles Krisii 
Kraiz Anne Panieiio Lelee Read. 
Joann Strauss, and Becky Turner 
Congratuiationsgifls'
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MERCER SPORTS
Cluster interview coatiiiaed

Bibb examines basketbaii attendance probiem
- hjrih.imrrfnnKHiheiasfhomeaame outliao up cash money lor spirit n,5hISii uoii haus't^o is. By J.Petrltli Kelley 

Cluster; Since you mentioned that 
the three upcoming conlerence games 
are home games, do you think that 
there is an attendance probiem. and 
what do you think is the root ol that 
probtem? What do you think has 
caused it?

Coach BitI Bibb
Bibb; t think there is a problem and 

■ t don't have any idea what caused the 
problem. We try to get the word in 
your paper and in signs around 
campus. It's in all the publications 
that come out trom the University. Wo 
put up,schedules; we post them daily 
over the calbteria. the Snack Bar and 
we have them in places they can bo
seen I don't know the answer, I know
that in December the crowds will be 
low. but you expect that because the 
students are gone in years past 
when the students would gel back 
(Itom Christmas break) the crowds 
would slowly pick up and we would 
begin to have pretty good crowds. We

had belter crowds the lasfhome game 
when we played Hardin Simmnns 
(Jan. 28) and I'm hopino. now that the 
conference race is winding down, that 
the interest will pick up and the 
people will gel there. Cm more 
surpised this year with the lack ol 

. anendance by the students. It's their 
basketball team and Mercer Univer
sity's earn. We’re representing the 
Univei lily. We're a part ol It.

I think the kids try to be a pan ot 
the su dent body and all that kind ol 
thing, yye do everything we can to see 
ticket! and to promote the game and 
do ¥<t'aievef we have to do. 1 don't 
think; here Is any question that it wo 
had a place on campus that we would 
have i t least twice as many people as 
we hare (at the Coliseum) because It 
would be mucn easier lor a student to 

. .walk tom the dorms down to the 
' buildl ig and see a game They would 

be ab e to study or do whatever they 
have to do, and be able to take an hour
and a hall oil to sea a game. I think 

- that is the big thing right now. I think 
that ii'san excuse, but it'sthere 

As tar as tickets are concerned, all 
three sections behind the score board 
are sold, but the people don't come as 
they should. But I think the biggest 
lack ol attendance has been on the 
students' side. I don't know what the 
situation is; I think we play good 
basketball and have good competi
tion I think we have a line 
conlorence now. I'm open to 
suggestions as to whatever it would 
lake lor us to get students interested 
anri out there. We've had the Booster 
Qub, which has tried to help us by

1984 

Intramural 

Greek and 

Independent 

Basketball 

Standings

Greek League
Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Nu 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Pi Kappa Phi 

»tambdaChi
1
0-

IndepeiideiitW
Celtics
Sigma Sigma Beta Phi 
Pam
Kappa Alpha II 
Phi SlammaJamma 
Weenars 
Phinics

W
3
3
1
V
0
0
0

L
0
0
!■

1
t
2
3

Independent II
ROTC
Uglier Skeller 
BdOgna’s Bombers 
E 2 Uys 
Bluae '
Baptist Student Union 
Robinson's Raiders

tniependentn 
Purple Gang 
Sigma Null 
Eanhmen 
Dealers 
Chaos 
Sig Gators 
Team Addidas 
Kappa Alpha III

putting up cash money lor spirit 
awards, put on dances lor them, and 
will probably lake care ol the band lor 
the homecoming Ihing. It's not a real 
big lucrative club but it's pretty 
good, and it has helped us a lot in the 
past I know that they are concerned 
and will be wilting to do anything they 
can do. and that’s why thejr've done 
some ol these things. 1 think we play a 
very good brand of division I 
basketball, it might just be one of 
those things where peopie don't 
realize vthal they have until it's gone.

Clutter Some people leel. mysell 
included, that unless people are very 
deeply imo basketball, just lor the 
sake ol basketball, that they are not 
familiar with the schools that are 
merabgrs of the T AAC Conference...

Bibb; I think that's true. Because 
you would have to say that It’s stlli a 
relatively new conlerence even 
though we’ve been in existence tot 
live years and have sept three teams 
to the NCAA tournament and have 
our automatic bid to tbe tournanwil.
But 1 think that It's because people in 
this area don't hear about Houston 
Baptist or Centenary or Hardin- 
Simmons day in and day out that has 

. something to do with It. I find that the 
other schools, when v«e go lliere now. 
in the western section, that they have 
not known that much about us but 
they're beginning to know that we 
play pretty good basketball. And the 
interest is picking up because we're 
playing in Iront ol better crowds a 
their places and I'm hoping tha wilt 
happen here. The only way tha is 
going to happen is for our Student 
txKty to say, "Hey. our baskaball 
team is ptoying tonight its tonlwence 
game, or it s a non-conlerence game, 
but It’s an important game so la's go 
support them agd see how they do 
because, alta all. they’re our baska
ball team." This is the way I’ve 
looked a it and I think that it's been 
true whaever I've been I don’t think 
il you go to the University ol Georgia 
where the place wilt seat 10 or 12,000 
and you see 7 or 8.000 folks thae I 
don’t think it's because you have 7 or 
8,000 Ians there. I think a 
lot^ae. but l think it's because they 
say Hey, Georgia's playing and the 
team ova the last lew yeas has been 
praty good” Our tradition here in 
athIBics has been vay good, even 
when you go back to when Maca had 
a tootbai team it was good. And that 
is one thing that we've had. We have 
won ova the yeas consisienly. Even 
every now and then we may nave a 
losing season but vay raely do we 
have one by very many games Last 
year one game made a dittaence 
betvwen us having a winning season 
a a losing season The point is I 
believe you support yoa school and 
you go out first ol all to see them and 
not who they ae playing. II you go out 
to see who they ae playing, then you 
are not interested in your school; you 
ae imaested in someone else. You 
go to the big schools tha have the 
people and usually they have tull 
houses tor two reason: one is tha they 
have enough community supporl that 
people ae imaested in coming out to 
see them play, and two, the Mudent

body Is so large that if they wmled to 
go they couldn't get in. With tha 
combinalon they fill the place up. We 
will neva fill the Coliseum because 
we don't have that large a student 
body and you have such a Georgla- 
Georgla Tech thing In this town. But 
when you get into baskaball it’s 
reaiy not because they don’t go to see 
them play baskaball but when you 
ga into loolball it’s a ditlaent nory. I 
don't know what the answer is. I’ve
really been disappointed.

Cluster. In the past we have player 
teams like North Carolina and Arkan
sas, and this year we’ve played Ole 
Miss and Auburn, but unfortunately, 
and I know It's partially due to the 
conlwence schedules, those games 
tail during the lime when lew, II any. 
sludenis are here to see them. II the 
students could watch Mercer lake on 
Auburn to the last second (before 
losing 65-63 in December) or defeat 
Auburn, that would generate the 
type of excitement and interest that 
would carry over into the next three or 
tour games.

BiUi; I think you're right. The 
problem you have there is that all ol 
those teams are In cqnlerence play 
and very rarely do they play teams 
outside ol the conlerence. There are 
some that they will play, lake North 
Carolina lor instance. They played the 
Citadel and Furman just recently In 
the "Big Four ” tournament or 
something like that they have tot 
years. I understand that this might 
have been the last year tot it, A lot ol 
those things they are cutUng out. The 
reason why you can’t get the so- 
called big names at that lime ol year 
are number one, .because they're'm 
conlerence play and don’t want to 
step outside ol their conference and 
play someone who might beat them 
other than a big name opponent, or II 
there isa T.V. package, and that's the 
second reason. Most ot your basket
ball Is on television in January and 
February, if* rather sparse in Dec
ember because loolbalLJs still going 
on. Thai’s why it's tough.to schedule 
teams dulsrde ol non-conlerence 
which is usually in December.

Enjoya hof cheesy 
pizza, loaded with 
all your favorite 
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Bears, Teddies: HOT Heading into Homecoming
By Bobby Pop*. OIr.S

Oaony Sfflilb. Stodont AulitaiH 
Meittr Unlvonlty Sporty iofonnitloa

BEARS IN A TIE FOR FOURTH 
PLACE IN. TAAC...THO Mercer 
Bears, on ,ttie strength of a pair of 
conference wins at home last week 
have moved into a tie tor fourth place 
in the Trans America Athletic 
Conference. The Bears, Arkansas/ 
Little Rock and Centenary all stand at 
5-6 in league play. The fourth place 
spot In the TAAC ilnal standings will 
give the homo court advantage in the 
first round of the conference 
tournament. As play began this week 
Ga. Southern & Houston Baptist are 
lied lor the lop spot with 8-3 marks 
while Samlord is lust a half game back 
withB-i.

BEARS HAVE TWO GOOO OUT' 
INQS AT HOME...The Bears snapped 
a tour game losing streak last week 
with an 82-78 win over Samlord. The 
Bears battled back from a 12 pi. first 
hall deficit to knofk oil the Bulldogs, 
who came to Macon atop the TAAC 
standings with a 7-1 record. Then on 
Sat. night the Bears bgill up a 29 pi. 
second hall lead & held off a lorrid 
comeback by UALH lo beat the 
Trojans 86-78. Sam Mitchell, who 
missed the two road games against 
Samlord and Northwestern St., came 
back and pi,ckedup right where he left 
off in Ihe h*o victories. The junior 
forward from Columbus scored 2t pts. 
against Samlord S then against UALR 
hit Ihe 30 pi. plaieau for Ihe filth lime 
this se<tson. His average is back up to 
22.5 ppg. which will place him among 
Ihe naflon's lop 25 scorers.

BEARS 00 FOR IN-STATE 
SWEEP THIS WEEK...The Bears 
play a pair of in-state rivals this week. 
They are al Ga. Stale on Wed. night 
and then lake on Ga Southern at Ihe

Gfen Serra

Coliseum Sat. afternoon In their 
homecoming game. The Bears have 
already beaten both loams once this 
season. They won over Ga. Stale 
73-66 in the second game of the 
season behind a 20 pt. performance of 
Tony Bolds. Ga. Slats, which will 
begin play as a league member in the 
TAAC next season stand e-17 on the 
year, however one of their wins was a 
52-50 win over SEC opponent 
Tennessee ai Knoxville. The Bears 
will be lacing a red hot Ga. Southern 
team on Sat.. Feb. 18. They are lied 
lor Ihe conference lead and are 16-7 
overall. Ga. State and Ga Southern 
are Ihe only two Division I teams that 
Ihe Bears play in the State this 
season.

N
Homecoming

Games
Teddies vs. Cleveland Stale 

t:00p.m.
Bears vs. Georgia Southern 

3:00 p.m.
Saturday. Macon Coliseum

MOORE BRINGS CROWD TO
UF6...Those in altendancn at Ihe 
Mercer/UALR game Sat. night saw 
freshman Chris Moore pul on a 
dunking exhibnion. The .6'8!' center 
from Treutlen Co H.S. in Soperlon 
had back lo back follow up dunks He 
followed up on Peter Geler miss with 
nine minutes to go in the game and 
then on Ihe Bears next possession al 
8:l7Lhe did Ihe same thing on a miss 
by Tony Bolds. The two dunks were 
probably Ihe most impressive by a 
Mercer player since the dunk was jiut 
back in Ihe game several years ago.

MITCHELL MOVING UP IN 1,000 
PT. CLUB...Sam Mitchell now has

1.066 career pts. and currently stands 
at f16 all time just it behind 115 Bob 
Reeves. Sam could move lo 112 this 
week ahead of Jack Scott's 1122. it he 
averages his current 22.5 ppg. Tony 
Bolds has 950 pis. and should move 
into the 1.000 PT CLUB by season's 
end

TEDDIES STILL AUVE IN OUEST 
FOR WINNING SEASON-The Mer
cer Teddy Bears kept their hopes alnre 
lor an above .500 season with a 
convincing 96-72 home viclory over 
Ihe University of Alabama at 
Birmingham. The Teddies were led in 
scoring by Bridgette Colson who 
connected lor 15 poinis It was Ihe 
eighth lime this season Colson has led 
Mercer in individual game scoring 
Mercer had a balanced scoring attack 
with live players in double figures 
Reserve senior guard Karen Brown 
pumped in a season and career high 
13 poinis. It was the Teddy Bears' 
best ollensive ellorl of the season. 
The Teddies swept Ihe season series 
with UAB 2-0 winning in December 
7167

A BIG MATCH-UP FOR HOME
COMING—Mercer's homecoming 
win streak lor Coach Ed Nixon will bo 
on the line Saturday ahernoon al i 
p.m. in the Macon Coliseum as they 
take on a very lough Cleveland Stale 
Lady Vikings team. Mercer has 
claimed two consecutive homecoming 
wins. In 1982. Mercer defeated 
Valdosta Slate on a last second shot 
by Nona Leathers. Last season, the 
Teddies whippe,! Albany Slate, a 
Division II school. 92-72 This season 
could be a somewhat harder task lor 
the Teddies Cleveland State has so 
far compiled a 16-5 record. Cleveland 
State's Dianne Foster was listed 
among the nation s lop scorers in Ihe 
latest NCAA Slalislics with a 20.t

Sports junkie deals with reality
By Glee Bern

I'm a sports junkie. I admit it. I've

With This AD

COMPLETE 

OIL CHANGE
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Includes up lo 9 Ots 20W40 
Pennioil. new oil filler, lubrication 
most cars 4 It. trucks

477-1933
3461 Napier Ave.
745-2861

793 Broadway 
Student 
Checks

I5BS5 Accepted

been addicted 10 sports, especially 
baseball, since the days when a box 
seat at the ballpark would cost what 
you now pay tor a hot dog. Has my 
addiction 10 our national’pastime put 
me out of touch with reality? Well

The real world likes rolling hills. To 
mo. a pitching mound is just as 
beaulilul The real world likes an old 
fashioned picket fence. I'll take Ihe 
short righllield lance at Fenway Pari.

The real world admires '.he „:,stry ol 
Rod Carew al Ihe plate. Which 
reminds me. the real world likes line 
china. I'll eat oil home plate. The real 
woridjpakes mistakes I make errors. 
The reai world likes designer clothes.
I like uniforms, even the ugly ones 
worn by Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
real world relaxes in an easy chair. 
I'm comfortable in a box seal. The 
real world likes birds. I like bats. ^

The real world likes popcorn with 
butler My favorite kind ol popcorn 
comes with a price. The real world 
likes going to the World 's Fair In New 
York. I wouldn't mind going to the 
World Series in Cleveland. The real 
world likes to sit around and watch a

points per game average 
SIX STRAIGHT??? MATBE-As 

noted earlier, the Mercer Teddy Bears 
have kept alive their hopes lor a sixth 
consecutive winning season. How
ever. It will be an uphill battle all the 
way. One thing is in the Teddies 
lavor. three ol their remaining live 
games will lake place in Macon In 
addition to this week's matchups with 
Georgia State and Cleveland State, 
the Teddy Bears still must lace East

Tennessee (who has beaten MU two 
out ol Ihe last three). South Alabama 
(who Mercer has beaten two ol the 
last three meetings) and Georgia 
Southern at Statesboro What all this 
adds up to is a very lough row 10 hoe 
lor Mercer However. Ed Nixon, the 
Teddies' coach, (eels, "it will bj a 
great tribute to Ihese girls il they can 
pull il oil. It would be the greatest 
ellorl by any ol the teams I have ever 
coached."

crackling (ire, I like to sit around and 
watch Ihe heat ol a Nolan Ryan 
lastball The real world enfoys Rolaids 
relief When he'son roll. I enjoy Steve 
Bedrusian relief The real world works 
hard lor a good report card I work 
hard 10 keep a good scorecard. The 
real world likes watching Dustin 
Hollman pretend.he's a woman I like 
watching Bob Walk prelend he's a 
pitcher. In Ihe summertime. Ihe real 
world likes central air I like a real Ian 
mnfkalter whal lime of year The real 
world likes a shooting star I like an 
All-Star. The real world admires an 
intellectual. I admire a screwball The 
real world savors filet mignon. I’ll 
chow on a Baltimore chop. Smokers ol 
Ihe real world talk about low tar I 
talk about George Brett. The real 
world loves a parade I love rallies, 
especially by the Braves in Ihe bottom 
ollhe ninth The real world describes 
their friends as being drunk. Out ol 
habit. I say 'they're loaded ” The 
real world gets the news from Dan 
Rather Unlortunately. I gel mine 
from Howard Coseil. And Ihe real 
w^d likes scotch on the rocks. Aher 

(is.l'llhaveadouble.

THE INK PEOPLE
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EDITORIAL/OPINION

RUSH concerns independent
Dear Ediior: .

I would like 10 preface my remarks by staling 
mat I am itot an "anii Greek" crusader. I am a 
non-Greek by cboice because mere are no needs 
In. giy life that parttclpalioh In a Greek 
organirallon would lutllll. Greek participation 
has both positive and negative aspects and I say. 
"to each his own. "

An issue which 1 believe needs serious 
considerailon by the Greeks and IKE Administra
tion is mat ol rush.-specitically. when it should 
be held Participailon In rush can be of great 
benefit to new students on campus. That week ol 
Greek activities plays a large pan In helping 
students (particularly Ireshmon) to decide how 
they-will structure their social lile lor the 
duration ol their collage experience. It Is lor this 
reason that the whole process needs to be 
examined closely.

Rush Is held loo early In ihe academic year lor 
It to honestly serve Its purpose ol acquainting 
prospective Greeks with the system. It is 
impossible tor the freshmen rushees lo acquire 
enough knowledge ol the Greek system and ol 
the Individual organuations lo make an 
mieiligeni and informed decision whether or not 
to go Greek Likewise, the Greeks cannot get to 
know the prospeas well enough to determine 
which ones will benefit their organization. In the 
end. everyone loses Freshmen end up in 
organizations that are not rigtil lor them and 
they lose money (how much depends on how

long ,they try to stick it out). The Greek 
organization ends up with a lackluster pledge 
who will not be an asset to the brotherhood (or 
sisterhood).

Another reason lor postponing rush would be 
to allow lime for entering freshmen to get 
accustomed lo coll^ life. Several ol me 
Iraternliies this past quarter had abnormally 
large numbers ol their pledges tail to make at 
least a2.00GPA. lithe students are not ready lo 
study yet (their chief purpose lor being here), 
they certainly are not ready (or a more lively 
social llle

My suggestion Is lo postpone rush: qntil 
Winter Quarter as do many colleges (I.e. 
Vanderbin). A later rush would allow everyone 
10 get better acquainted and lo reduce Ihe 
"posturing" that occurs with Ihe briel rush 
period,that we have today. Also, freshmen 
would have an opportunity to establish 
themselves as college students and to determine 
how much time they will have to participate In 
extracurricular activities.

1 urge Ihe Interiraternlly Council. Ihe 
Panhellenic Council, and the Administration lo 
work together to make Ihe changes necessary to 
transform rush Into an honest. Informative 
presentation ol Greek life instead ol a 
"four letter word."

Sincerely yours, 
Allen Anderson

Student is sick of Hackle
Dear Editor!

tv I have been reading articles by Al Hackle 
attacking the Greek system lor over a quarter. 
And quite Irankl/I am sKk and tiredof it. This is 
a vast University with many ditlerent peopta and 
problems Can 't you find something else loWite 
about lor a change?

The Greek system Is not perfect, but then 
again what«/ These organizations; like Ihe rest 
on campus, serve an imporlant purpose: giving 
students a choice ol groups lo join. You. Al 
Hackle, like everybody else in ihls University., 
are free to express your likes and dislikes for any 
group, but you are dellniieiy oeerdolng III Most

Homecoming

Do you know why we don’t care?
ByKaiytiLaiigbonM

Well, at last that Weekend we’ve all been 
wailing lor has arrived. It's Homecoming. Ihls 
doesn't seem to excite many people. I'm not 
sure mat It should.

Last year's Homecoming was dlsastrcis. 
Participation was at an all-time low. especially 
the Homecoming dance al Ihe Coliseum. Fewer 
man 20 people were there according to one 
source. I don't know. I went home that weekend.

I have to congratulate the Homecoming 
committee, however. They have pul out a great 
deal ol ellort in an attempt lo galvanize some 
support lor Ihls "campus joke ' The dance Is on 
campus this year. Homecoming has been 

-shortened to only two days as opposed to the 
week ol scheduled events In the past. And an 
earnest attempt has been made to make It tun 
again. Beauty and Ihe Beast, kir example. 
Untortunalely. only three couples signed up lo 
participate.

Apathy on this campus Is not a new editorial 
topic ol the Clutter's editorial pages. We try. In 
Ihls administration, not lo do It lo death, but

Homecoming deserves some analysis ol just why 
we don't care. Is it because we don't have a 
loolball learnT Is it because we don't have a gym 
that can accommodate our team on this campus?

' Why don 't we have these Ihin^?
Is it that our campus Is so diverse that we just 

can't get together - not even lor Homecoming^ 
Is It that the wars between non-Greeks and 
Greeks that so often grace Ihe editorial pages of 
this newspaper demonstrate that our loyally lies 
not with Mercer Ihe college but with these snail 
groups that would not exist without the school 
llsell?

These are just questions That I have. They 
cannot change anyone's mind or stir anyone's 
guilt. All the editorials In Ihe world cannot make 
anyone do something they don't want to. II 
Homecoming doesn't matter lo you, then it Is 
your prerogative not lo be active In It. But I sure 
would like to know how this happened. Why 
don't we cate?

Maybe the time has come to abolish 
Homecoming all together. Perhaps that Is what 
Ihls apathy Is trying to tell us.

Senior says Mercer is inefficient
Dear Editor:

In Ihe midst ol all the laik ol tuition Increases 
and budget deficits. 1 can't help but think of one 
thing: the inettliiiency ol Mercer University. For 
any student who has been here more than one 
quarter, this Is nothing new. However, when 
most business are having hard times, they 
usually try a cut back on Ihe "luxuries" they 
have and kiep only the "bare essentials” I 
guess Mercer Is different though because the 
high-ranking administration are still having 
their dues and lees from Idle Hour and River 
North paid by the Uitlversily. AKo. security Is 
writing more parking* tickets than ever to 
freshmen who fail lo park behind New Women's 
and MEP. The new lire door that was installed 
over Christmas on second even New Men’s has 
had to be replaced again just brause the

"door-closer” was missing a screw and 
maintenance meWy overlooked It (although it 
was grossly nolicable). I could go on and on. but 
I think I have made my point. II Mercer would 
stop and thihk about how they can Improve on 
what they do already, then tuition would not 
have lo go up every year.

Some people seem lo think that students 
aren’t unaware ol Mercer's many shortcomings. 

• but when a time sheet gets "lost" between Ihe 
lime It was delivered to Financial Aid and the 

. time checks are sent out (five days If I'm nol 
mistaken). then Ihe student notices. All I can say 
is. "I'm glad I'm graduating In Junel"

Sincerely.
Chip Green 

Resident Advisor 
2ndoddNMRH

ot us students have enough knowledge ol Ihe 
Greeks lo make an intelligent choice about them. 
The maloiity ol us have already made Ihe choice* 
ol whether or nol to belong to a Greek 
organization or any other campus organizations, 
lor that matter.

So please gel oil your white horse, drop your 
personal ausade against Greeks, calm down and 
do some research in other areas that might 
interest you Redundancy never leads lo 
anything. Whether or nol you get the last word 
does not matter il your words have no essence 

Sincerely.
Tamara Jarrett

Mnm @ tlttsteir
Member
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‘^Udu/oocflj: “Be all that you can be'
ByJMtBodimord

Blanche opened the door. ■'Yes?"
A middle-aged man. dressed In 

Army uniform and a score of medals 
pinned to his shirt, was standing on 
Ihe front step. "Hello, ma'am, my 
name Is Sergeant Johnathon Wea- 
Iherltid. You can call me Sergeant lor 
short."

"Oh yes. you called earner about 
a"i"S -y- Well, please come 
In."

The Sergeant stepped into Ihe 
living room.

"You know. I read in The Natlenal 
Enquirer that the CIA may have had 
something to do with Andropov's 
death. Is that true?" Blanche asked.

"Oh no ma'am, the CIA would 
never try to kill anyone In Russia- 
they're much too powerful. The CIA 
iust kHls Ihe dictators of iitlle 
countries '

"Well, that makes sense. "
Herbert caipe downstairs Into Ihe 

living' room. "Hi. I'm Herbert 
Baaemore. Is there a problem?"

"Yes sir. Commies."
"Commies? Oh no. were not 

Communist. We fly Ihe flag on Flag 
• Day; we vote Republican: and we

even know all the words to Ihe 
Star-Spangled Banner."

, "No sir. you're not Communist." 
the Sergeant said, "but your 

’ .neighbors may be."
"That's not possible. " Blanche
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interjected. "Christine may wear a lot 
of red. but she's certainly not a 
Communist."

"The truth Is. ma'am that wo don't 
know whc's a commie and who's not. 
But you have to be on your lookout - 
they're everywhere. They're out lo 
take over the world. Be we won't let 
them, even if we have lo lake it over 
first Thai's why we need your son. 
We need him to join the High School 
ROTC program, and one day when the 
Reds decidu to make their final move 
against America, your son will be 
there with a gun In one hand and Ihe 
good ole red-white-and-blue in the 
other."

Charlie stepped into the room, and 
Herben and Blanche leh them alone 
to talk.

"Well. Charles," the Sergeant 
began. "I want lo ask you a low 
questions First ol all. how do you feel 
about El Salvador?"

Charlie Ihought lor a minute, and 
then answered. "I'm not really all 
that familiar with countries In Ihe 
Middle East '

"Whatdoyoulhinkollhedraft?"
' "Wouldn'i have that problem if 
Mom would Slop cracking open the 
kitchen window. "

"How does a three-year, all-expen- 
ses-paid vacation to Central America 
strike you?"

"But Chvles. just think ol the fun 
you could have in Central America. If

you join high school ROTC. you'll be a 
lieutenant by the age ol nineteen. And 
then you can go to Central America 
and enjoy the beaches, lour the 
countryside, and meet Ihe natives. 
And lor a little action, there's nothing 
like dodging sniper-lire."

"There are no snipers at Disney 
World." Charlie observed

“Now son. I know what you're 
thinking. You're thinking that what 
the Army's doing is really not all that 
imporlagl. But it is. The Communist 
are infiltrating almost every country 
in Ihe world. In El Salvador, we have 
pictures of guns and other military 
equipment made in Russia. And In 
Mexico we have pictures of some 
household appliances made in Ihe 
Soviet Union - pure evidence that the 
Reds are infiltrating Mexico. But one 
day. vrhen our military is twice Ihe 
sire of the Russians, we will stop it all 
We will go into Central America and 
the Middle East and Asia with our 
Navy warships, our jetfighlers. and 
our combat troops, and we ll slop 
them at every turn, you could be there 
Charles. Ssshhhrrr and you're flying 
over Southeast Asia. Zap! Zap' Zap' 
and you've knocked out a Russian spy 
headquarters disguised as a hospital 
BOOM! and you've rid Asia ol the 
Commies Thai's what being an 
American is all aboul: Life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of Communists. Come 
on son. bean that you can be."

Points on %he curve: Wang Chung
ByJalGIbsen

No. Wang Chung isn't Ihe latest 
Japanese novelty act ■ it's just Ihe 
latest addition to the growing list of 
British techno-pop bands lo come out 
in the 80 s. Supposedly, nis trio of 
guitarist/keyboard/voca'isi Jack 
Hues. bassist/keyttoardistZguitarist

Nick Feldman, and drummer/key
boardist Darren Coslln is lo be 
"another Duran Duran." It is an 

unliflunale comparison since it all 
but labels the band as an imitation 
act. But innovators attract imitators 
and Wang Chung is bound to lose a 
little credibility trying to live down
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their billing
Realistically, Wang Chung's Ip, 

Points on the Curve." doesn i begin 
lo come aaoss with as much flair as 
any of the efforts by their alleged 
"parent band. " The tunes ate not as 

danceable. and nowhere near as 
jaaay. as anything by Duran Duran 
But let's not dwell on comparisons. 
That would bo unfair to a now band 
with its first release, even though 
such things are inevitable and 
unavoidable. Wang Chung should 
hold their own. if they can somehow 
maintain a slight trace ol originality

Side 1 ol Poliits IS inconsistent. 
Selections like "Dance Hall Days " 
and "Wait" will peak in certain areas 
but tail off in others. They 're just lair, 
at the most. "Look at Mo Now" is a 
bit too overtechnical Side 2 shows 
more promise. Numbers like "Even if 
You Dream " and "Devoted Friends" 
give Ihe Ip respeclibilily Dver all. 
Points is not bid. for a first ellort 
anyway

In subsequent efforts. I hope Wang 
Chung will concentrate on making a 
name lor themselves and overcoming 
cotn^risons. Duran Doran Ians lake 
note: you'll like Wang Chang if you 
want a bn ol outside lun-bul it's not 
the same as the original product.

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Help Olliers wlHIt golnlng exper
ience. Artt Festival lor handicip- 
ped children. Other positions 
available. Contact Young Volun- 
leors in Action. Tami Hatlam. 
Diwior. Wiggs Hall. Room t07.'‘
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‘‘What's up Doc?" 

Confusion is hiiarious
By Jess Boddilord

Barbra Sireisand |usi directed 
wrote, starred m -nd sang m 
•Yenil ■■ Ryan 0 Neal, ol course, has 
become one of ihe brggesi names in 
Hollywood Madeline Khan has her 
own leievtsion senes on ABC. Ana 
lonight. Ihe three ol them are 
together m the delightfully tunny 
romantic comedy. WhatsUoDoc’ 

What’s Up Doc’’ IS a tribute to 
the farcical comedies of the 1930 s 
The idea is to show that farce has 
never actually left the cinema In an 
age when humor seems to .inse out of 
bad puns, sexual innuendos and 
overdone stereotypes What s up 
Doc’ ’ emerges as a weli ciatted 
creative and genuinely hilarious film 

Like the comedies of the 1930 s 
What’s Up Ooc’' $ humor arises 

out of confusion The confusion isover 
a group of handbags, all alike, alt 
belonging to ditlerent oeopie and an 
containing such things as rocks 
women s lingerie jewelry and 
burglary tools Ryan 0 Neal si.irsas a 
professor Madeline Khan is his 
whining, paranoid fiancee She has

good reason to be paranoid however 
Since Barbra Streisand falls madly in 
love with Ryan In order to get him, 
Barbra simply tells everyone that she 
IS Madeline* and this gets everyone 
contused even Madeline Ail this 
occurs in me same fancy hotel that a 
very wealthy older woman has |usi 
checked mio - with a fortune m 
jewelry Following her is a p,air of 
inept burglars who switch handb.igs 
With her Ryan, Barbra, and Madeline 
get involved when their handbags are 
mistakenly switched also Pretty soon 
everybody s involved m the fiasco 
<ind no one s quite sure what it is aif 
about

None of this however is confusing 
to the viewer The story is clearly 
written the situation is preposte/ous- 
ty tunny and the characters are. well 
confused What s Up Doc’ is a 
fast-oaced and unpredictable lilm

Ryan 0 Neal Barbra Streisand 
and Madeline Khan are superb Each 
une delivers a high eneiqy perfor 
rn.ince m .i movie th.ii shows us what 
comeov tvin ne fun

Choir & Ensemble Perform
On Tuesdxly February 2i the 

Mercer University Choir .ind Wind 
Ensemble will present a joint concert 
in Willingham Auditorium at 8 00 
The choir will be assisted by memoer s 
nf the Macon Brass Oumtet

The choir will begin the conten 
with Dirge Anthem Thou Knowssl. 
Lord, the SeertU of our Hearts, ana 
Can/ona by Henry Purcell (16% 95) 
This music was written by Purcell in 
the last year ot his life for me lavish 
State funeral of Queen Mary m 
Westminister Abbey on March 5 
1695. instead ot the usual-eomber 
brass music which seemed to be 
customary at funerals during the early 
Baroque period, he provi^ a full 
consort of brass texture of iicompar 
abierichness-

Durmg Ihe same period. Johann 
Pachelbell (1653-1706) was writing 
choral music for various Sundays and 
feast-days of the church year in 
Germany His motet. Nun Oinkel ailt 
Gott (Now Thank We ail Our God} for 
double chorus and conimuo. which 
wii;j<e also be accomplished by a 
brass quartet, is a fine example of

Pi/iceii s iximpiiciiy 'M noth h.irmonic 
structure.md nneai counteroomt

The A'lnd Ensemble opens ns 
poMion with SouM s roiyiinq march 
Hands Across ihe Sea followed ny 
Suite ol Old American Dances written 
in 1950 by'Raoer! Russell Benneil 
This composition is actually live 
aances Cakewai* Schoiiische 
Western One Step. Wallflower Wall/ 
and Rag each confining ja// 
rhythms which .tdds to the uniqueness 
ot the work

The'25ntemoorarv selling of me 
familiar hymn. Eternal Father. Strong 
to Save by Claude T Smith foifows 
Also known as the Navy Hymn the 
work presents dynamic laniares anc 
special treatment of the hymn tune

The Choir and Wind E nsemble jom 
foices to conclude the progiam with 
Carmen Dragon s arrangement of 
America, the Beautiful and Sinai by 
M Thomas Cousins The latter 'work 
is an eitenfled aramatic composition 
narrating the sequence of events 
leading to the deliverance of the Ten 
Comrftandments
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^^Mercer film” shown for Homecoming
'Mf

Durlng Merraf's ISOlti year, Iho 
Sesquicenlenniat Comminee and Ihe 
University'j OMice o< Development 
joined wim COMPRO ol Atlanta to 
oroduce a lilm entitled "A Heritage 
and a Promise." This lilm will bo 
shown at Hometoming Pep Rally, 
Friday. February 17. 7:00 p m., in 
Willingham Auditorium

The lilm is designed to be an 
■ image" lilm, and will serve lo 
inlorm people throughout Georgia, 
the southeast, and the nation about 
Mercer Universily The Sesquicen- 
tennial seemed a particularly appro
priate time to preserve on lilm an 
account ol the Universily at this 
moment in history.

Hundredsol individuals throughout 
Ihe Universily donated thair lime and

expertise in Ihe production ol the film. 
Faculty, stall and students alike Irom 
each ol Ihe colleges and schools were 
interviewed by Ihe writer and had the 
opportunity lo communicate their 
experiences and interpretations ol 
Mercer.'Many individuals were able 
10 experience lirst hand the rather 
hectic and exciting lilming ol "A 
Heritage and a Promise. " The 
College Street Singers. ROTC. Ihe 
baseball team as well as numethus 
students Irom the College ol Liberal 
Arts made Ihelt lilm debuts.

The major purpose ol the lilm. ol 
course, is lo advance Ihe University. 
In addition to Ihe lilm. other 
programs, such as laculty speakers, 
will be made available to civic and

religious organirations throughout the 
Slate, 'bans also Include marketing 
the llli.i to public television. -

The lilm would not have been 
possible without the support ol Ihe 
trustee, administration, laculty, stall, 
alumni and sludeots ol Ihe 
College ol Liberal Ans. Walter F. 
George School ol Law, Southern 
School ol Pharmacy. College ol Arts 
and Sciences. School ol Medicine. 
School ol Business and Economics, 
and School ol Nursing. Mercer 
University expressed appreciation lo 
President Jimmy Carter, The United 
Stales Inlaniry Center, Fort Benning. 
Ga.. and other University Irlends lor 
■heir special assistance in the 
production ol Ihe Him.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
7:00 p.m. 
1:0) p.m.

I™"-1:00 p.m. 
SDOp.m.

0:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Home ng Pap Rally 

Willingham Audherlum 
2nd Anmiil Hemacetning Talent Show 

WIIHngham Auditorium 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10

Hemecomlog Parade 
Teddy Bean moat Cleaeland 

State a1 the Celiteum 
Bears moot Georgia Southern 

atthoCoHaoum
BOY S HALF TIME EVENT?

Crowning ol Homcoming King and Queen 
WInnen el Parade anneunced

Homecoming Dance |Cilolerla{ with 
"The Mara"

GO
BEARS!

HOMECOMING PARADE
9 AM - floats start line-up at 

MaconRiltott 
10 AM. - Parade begins 

Parade Route: Macon Hilton 
to 2nd Street then to 

Poplar then to College Street 
andMercer

Who will be the parade'SCrand Marshall?
Every year the student body elects someone from the faculty or staff to lead the 

Homecoming Parade. Last year it was Dean Poweil. Who will receive the honor this year?
The contestants are picpired below.

Dr. James Cox
7- • '-.-I

mr.vnmarnCreea Dr.WapuMIxoa Dr.MaryWiUer Dr. Robert Hargrove


